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Tt;E M ISSOURJ MINER.. 
Missouri Sch ool of Mines a nd Metallurgy, Rolla , Missouri. 
Vol. 9, No . 19. Monday, January 15, 1923. Price, 8 Cents. 
MINE 5 44, CULVER STOCKTON 38 
D RURY NEXT~ STRUT 
YOUR STUFF MINERS 
EXT RA! EXTRA! 
MINUTES OF THE LAST 
F ACUL TY ME ETING. 
B ig Scoop for Miner. 
Note : For f;ome time the Mine~' has 
belen trying t o get a reporter admit-
ted tD a fac ulty meeting. We at la :st 
succe'eded! 
Th e m eeting was called to order by 
the D·rector. The minutes of t h e pre-
c" ding me eting were r ead. Afte'r 
n~.uch cussing, discuss:ng, concussing, 
a r.ld a t ttle pr €,cu :' ;n g, they were gp-
:~roved . 
Prof. Forb es, chairnl1n of the COl1\ -
m ittee on curricula, reported on the 
pl'oposedcourse to be given in t hi!' 
i'reEhman y,': ar on "Ru les and R egulH-
tions" to be put ou t by D oc. Armsby, 
the Stud ,)l1 t Adjud:ca t o'l'. The Doc. 
claimed his schedule was alre:dy to, 
full, so t) let the Frosh out of the 
agony. 
Dec. tUTnET moved a fin e of ten 
c,3nts b e ' n:Jlo "ed upon Prof . D ea n for 
voc ifer ous snori:-lg . (oM'ak e it pianis-
5;mo next L11e, Frof.) Mot ion car-
T!ecl.. Fine repealed . F ailed. 
Prof . Dean move·d five neg : bve 
hours be cT 2dited to D oc. Turner's 
account for n ot appear:nlg at mor e 
that fivc Lbs l ast sem·este'I' . Can' ·ed. 
Mal:cl o-.l o; lo oks a ild a few era.sers 
p : ss b Etween Prof. Dean and the Doc. 
Fulton t hre:o. t ens t) p enallz0 
them for del ayi ng th,~ game. 
Fraf.. Bridges rr:.O iTed the hOll r s r e -
ouired fo r gra c1u ~tio n be made 180. 
Frof. Garn,tt r aised h im fiv e. Bridges 
cal led him. Motion carried. 
Edd:e Kahlbaum 'I'eported a short-
aQ"e of th 'rty-two c.ents 'in the' school 
t:ea , ury, and h e had spent two ni'ghts 
trying to fi nd the error. Doc. Wood-
man moved he be severely r eprinund-
ed and made to make u p the deficien-
('y: The Guardian! of the Coffers 
p leaded for leniency. At this point 
Prof . J ohnson int,rru!~lte d to ask Doc. 
--------_ ... _- - ---
Con t inu ed on p gge E ignt. 
DRURY OUT F OR BLOOD. 
The Miner h l sketeers will clash 
with olJ1e of their oldest rivals ITu ~s­
day night, 16th. Drury's quint.et 
comeS to us as a well balanced t eam, 
blUilt around! several letter n'Len from 
last year. Needless to say Drury will 
d) the l' best to d eifea t the Min ers, 
f.n d we need aJl of the' pep and fight 
we can m u ster. 
THE MINER DANC E. 
The Miner Bogrd broke the deep 
sile]1ce prevalent over the g entl e, but 
ci evilish art of T erpsichore last Fri-
day even 'ng ibiy entertai.n,'ing the stu-
dent oody with the first fi.endish strug-
gle of the y c,: r. 
Imm.ediately after the far-famed 
Vs.r sity orchestra opene d up wit h the 
soft, gentle stra ins of "Turkey in the 
St aw," the old Gym fl oor was fai rly 
d ot h~d with plea sure seeker s , a nd the 
E' i ening g ave promise of bei ng a l arg~ 
one. 
The saxaphone seemed t:> fa'il'ly 
whsper: "'The Dev' l Will Get Y ou 
Y E:'t" while the piano verified the 
stat~ment with an amen. The vioJi;] 
~hr i eked and moaned, and after being 
pett~ d awhile the xlyphones broke a 
chord a nd ran wild. 
All th e whil e the pleasure seekers 
\"1 : 1' 2 so indulged they h ad forgotten 
where th ey were, u ntil SOl1'lJe one 
brJke the dre a m, by announcing that 
t!1e next d a.nc e would be a balloon 
d : nce. 
The orch e: t ra struck up "The Stars 
a r.,d Stripes For,ever," the grand maTch 
cl::,en ed up, le d by Mr. Ham Mo ore and 
h is p }r tn er, Mr. Skin(i1ie Orr, and a~ 
'the apprJP1~~1te t:Jne t wo inflated ba l-
l oons were passed out to each couple. 
The young m e n b:ed the balloons on 
th e you ng ladies' ankles, and the ba l-
loon d ance started; t he idea bing, of 
course, to see who could k eep t h e 
b : llo ons in situ the lom.gler. 
The conlest was won by Miss Mar_ 
Co dinu cd on Page Eight. 
MINERS DE F EAT 
CULV E R-STOCKTON. 
The Miners opened their 1923 bas-
k etball season in r eal style by defeat-
ing Culv'er -Stockton in a hotly con-
tested game, 44 to 38. Th e score in_ 
dica tes the closen,ess of 'th e gam e. 
Culver-Stockton presented a much 
more form ida ble aggreg,ation t h an 
last year, and w ere in perfect cond i-
t ion, with their 'team work and shoot-
ing exc·ellent. The Min ers were han-
d:c ~ ppe d by p oor cond'ition, due to 
su ch a short t n ining period. 
The v;s;t ors .!St arted the: scoring 
Wh311 t hey pierced the net shortly af-
t er the opening whistle . ThiS lead 
w,as sh ort-lived, however, for soon af-
ter Kemper sank a goal fro m mid-
fl oar, and McClelland followed 'W'ith a 
:~ retty fi eld g oal and two fr e3 throws. 
Or.ce in t he le : d the Mi lliers were nev_ 
er over't'aken , although at different 
times during the game only a few 
points "ep'arated the two teams . The 
Miners played a stro ng offensive game 
but the 'r defense was r agged. 
Stallings' uncannty a.bility to pierce 
th e net fr om the foul line aided Cul-
v'er-Stockton matel';ally, and Reed, 
with seven field goals, was also an 
importan t f ~ ctor. 
McClelland led 'th e Miner attack, 
w:th a t otal of 22 po 'nb, and was eas· 
jly the indiv':dual star of the game. 
C3mpbell played a strong game at the 
other forward. "Jack" has a knack 
of getting points in a game when t hey 
are nee ded m,ost, and this game wa3 
no exception. Ken1/Per, besides add-
ing four fi eld go als to the score, was 
a great aid on the defense, breaking 
up ma ny of th o v:S;;ton' a dvances b'~­
f or e they had 1'0ached mid-floor. Mc-
Br ;de £ t s'tat ianary gUS'l'd broke' lip 
many plays th at seemed desti11E!d 10 
end with 'a basket, and Kaley, besides 
cag:r.g a fi eld go ; l, played the fl oor 
w ell. Pesout sta rted t he game at left 
guard, but had to leave the game dul''' 
ing t he fir t half, when h e became il l. 
"Eddie" looked goo d wh 'le he was in 
the g~ m e, a n(~ h e should make a 
t trong hid fo r a pEirmanent ,place on 
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SII IN E 
FUR THE BEST SHINE 
IN TOWN 
SEE HAROLD AT 
M,URRAY'S BARBER SHOP 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
R LLA, MISSOURI 
' I' i m p J) ' po!< iLf.I 
US T tAT SONG OR DANCE 
!. il n t you (' Ilj 0 Y (' d C 1\ I' i ~ , til ' it.. W ( \, I' l l gi l ~I in 
youI' (':I I'S? 
BETTER COME DO\l"u N TO 
s 
A~D GEf TH ::: RECORD 
HELP THE ROLLAMO EOARD 
GET THE BOOK aUT EARLY 
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~O E VET 
JOHN A . GARCIA, '00, '03 , 
CONSULTING E NGIN E ER. 
Mr. J ohn A. G ~rc ia was graduated 
from the Missouri School of M:nes ;n 
1900, r eceiving h is Engineer of Mine3 
d egree in 1903. Prior to entering 
Rolla, in 1896, he spent f..C'l yen's at 
t h e St. Lou's UniV'ersity, and also a 
year at School of F ine Arts, stu dyi ng 
architec·hlre while employed as drafts-
man 'in the office of a local architect. 
In 1902, whi le employed as Chief 
Dnft: man for the Gasconade Con-
struction Company build ;ng the Rock 
Isla r. d R. R. from St. Lou is to Kan -
<:a :1 City, :'Y.Ir. Garci.a was marr;ed in 
Roll:t tJ Miss Virginial May: Seay, 
whose fam ily is well known to the cit-
izens of Phdps and Dent Counties. 
V acation pedods during sch ool years 
were spen t ' n the lead field of Mtis-
sOUl'i, and copper C3mps of Arizona. 
After gTaduatio n Mr. Garcia !'IeTved 
one year on rail road location a n d COTI'-
struction 'in Arkansas, then f(}l\ a 
yell' as Min 'ng Engineer for the West-
ern Coal & Mining Com:p'any, in 
char ge of m'ne su r veys in t h e Terri-
tory, Missouri , Arka nsas, Kansas and 
il linois accu mulating experience in 
. the va~'ious seams of coal sc}attered 
O've1' the Middl e West. 
I n 1903 h e w.as Ch'ef Engineer of 
the Rock Island Coal Company, with 
headqu arters at Hartshorne, 1. T., i n, 
chaTge of c onlstruc:tion of two new 
m ines and a ll eng:neering work, which 
pl ace he left to take charge of the 
construction of a new mine in Illinlois 
for the Co nsoli dated Coal Company of 
St. Louis. In 1905 he was appo:nted 
Chief Engineer of the combtined Del'" 
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ing Coal C D. , Consolidated Indiana 
Coal Co., and Bu rnwell Coal Compa-
ny, with headqu all:ters in Chicago, Ill., 
holding this position for foul' years . 
He w·as theln appo:nted General Su-
p erintendent of the Brazil Block Coal 
Cornjpl1 ny, a subsidiary of the C. & E. 
1. R. R. ) in which po~ition h e had en-
tire charge of operation and engineer-
ing conn ecll"d with some twenty coal 
m' n.es in Illino:s and Indiana. In 1911 
was made Vice-President of that com-
pany. 
In the pring of 1911 Ml' . Garcia, 
with Mr. Andrews Allen., formed the 
Alle n & Garcia Company, an organi-
zation Epecializing in the construction 
developme n.t, operat'on, exaniination 
and l'2ports on bituminous coal mines, 
though in lat e years the fi rm has don e 
co nsiderable bridge wO'l'k, and also de-
sign and construction of Fluor Spar 
M;ills, Sal t Mills and Industrial planb, 
as well a 3 PowCir Plants. 
S:nce leaving the Sch ool of Mine,; 
Mr . Garcia has traveled extensively, 
an ::! h : s examined, either p eTsonlally 
Or thru t\1e orgamization, m ines in 
Pl'actic.ally ev€tl·y coal se'am or mining-
'di~tr'ct of the United States, and the 
firm has built. among o:ther plalnts, 
the two min es th "t have held for t e n 
y~: rs the world's hoisting remord. 
Thel'.c are now about one hundred e'l1-
g:neers and assistants in the org'aniza-
t ion of which Mr . Garcia is President, 
and the firm is consulted on coal min-
ing matters fr om practically all coun-
h'i es where coal is mined. 
Mr. Garcia w.as made a Tau Beh 
Pi at Rolla, is a member of the A . 1. 
M. & M. E., Westm 'n Society of E ngi-
neers, Engi neers' Club, and University 
Club of Chic "go, a Maso n and Shrin er, 
He is a life memb er of 'the Missouri 
Schoo l of Mi nes Alumn i Associatioll. 
Mr. Garcia w.as b orn in St. Louis , 
Mus, oul'i, in 1876, but h as l ived in 
Cl ',(;·1g0 for 'J::vst ~':~vent1een ;years, 
wI-e re the family h 'l s now settled, ar..d 
the children, JohTh A.) Jr., 18 years, 
a r. d Virginia May, 14 years, are at-
tending t h e Chicago UnIversity. 
Patronize o ur Adverti sers. 
PAGE THREE. 
VOCATES. 
It is understood from .a rel iable 
source that Geao. W. B erry contem-
Iphtes enteri ng the clothing bus'in e~s , 
and specializing in ladies' ho siery, but 
afte.r serio usly thinking the matter 
over decided to return the por't'on of 
the ~tock he h3d already procm'ed, 
It seems to be very difficult for Lee 
Elliott to make any v'isible progress 
in his studies' in Rolla, while h is mind 
and heart are continually h overi ng 
about 1207 Central Ave., at Dodge 
C'ty, Kansas. 
It is rumored that one of the origin-
a l l ·ath Floor g3l1g was the v'icbm of 
a foul robber in the Me'tl'opolitan H o -
t el in Springfield during the holidays, 
We are not at liberty to m ention his 
n ~ me, however. How about it, Rex'! 
Earl Snell, Dave Kimble a nd "Tim-
bc..rfoot" Alton have recently appliled 
for pos:lions in South America with 
the Standard Oil Co. Success, boys, 
succeS3. 
It is Vl3ry peculiar that a m.an would 
suddenly change his room durin g th e 
hoEdays. Explanat\i ons are in order 
Noel. 
WhiLe Da ve Kimble was traveling 
in th e COl11lpany of some very close 
friends l1is purse mysbr:ously disap-
pe ~ recl, a n.d up to date it is sti ll A. W. 
O. L. 
AN APPRECIATION. 
I wish t o express my sincere thanks-
and apprecia't:on thru the Miner to 
the T opographical Class of '41 who 
presentsd me with the latest edition 
of Web:t er's Internat'o Jlla l Dictionary 
of the E nglish Language, engravc'd 
with my name a nd degrees, and Topo-
graphic ~ l Class M. S. M., and the 
h8autiful a nd serviceable stand tha t 
holds ;t. No other gift could so h a ve 
pleased l1'!.e, and as I U,e this book U 
hope thr u m any ye:iTS to fo llow) my 
pl e,as.an't associations with the boys 
will ever h e r ecalled. 
C. E. BARDSLEY, 
Subscribe for The Misso llri Miner. 
FRESH STOCK 
BOX AND BULK CA DIES 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
PAGE FOUR. 
ITEMS FROM T HE RECENT MEE r. 
ING OF THE BOARD OF DtREC· 
TORS. 
At the recent meeting of :he Board 
of Directors Frof. Dean pr<~~," nted t he 
fo llowing figures, wh:ch s ho uld be rf 
int=rest to t he l11i€mbers. TherfJ Rr e 
316 m emb ers) of which 17 are life 
m emb ers. The t otal r eceipts amount-
ed to a l ittle more th am $2300. Of 
this a mount the MimeI' received $1.50 
for each member; for offi ce sUp'pli '.! s 
a nd help $30 0 w,as :.pa id out; $329 has 
been loan ed to a :d st udents, which 
leaves a balJnce of mor e than $1200 
cash on haJ r. d. Th e Board ordered 
that $1,000 b e imve~,t e d, which ha ' 
b e,en don e. 
McRae Scholarship Fund. 
No action was taken on t h e pro-
posed McRa e Scholuship Fund, tho i t 
was decided to loan money t o worthy 
utud ed;s who s<~ requests for loans 
wer e pass= d on by the S2cretary and 
the Presid ent. 
Alumni Magazine. 
Thc m "t'ter of the publication of l1n 
alum ni mag~ z;n e was discussed at the 
meeting', but no act'on was taken. It 
was the co nsen sus of op'inion the 
n'1 = 'n~.bership was not la rge e,nough t o 
make the paper self -su:ppol'ting. The 
Mis ouri M'in er will continlUe to b e the 
officia l publ'c ation of th e assoc'ation 
HEUER BROS. 
SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SA TISF ACTION GUARANTEED. 
Taylor Murray's 
Barber Shop 
Next to Merchant s & Farmers Bank 
GO TO 
DE,NNIE'S CAFE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
until it is app'ar ent that a magazilll e 
can be published without draw'ing on 
,the f unds of the associa.tion to an y 
grea t er extent th, n the Min.8r at pres_ 
e d d OES. 
HO::lOrary Memberships. 
A r 2solution pas ~ ed ,by t h e Bonnl 
cornm end:n g Prof. Dean for his splen -
did work in putti'ng th e associ ati on on 
a firm fon nda ti on was read at the 
G! u \11 ni su:::; pel' a't th e Baltimore Hot c:l 
by Mr. Morgan. Mr. Rucker amended 
the resoluLo n to include a n h o:n oral'Y 
r ie membership in the associ. t"on. 
Frof. Dc,:tnr uggest ed and m oved 
that an honora;:y rfc m =mbersr. ;p be 
g ive'.1 b Mi ~s Mlary P~ge Bu skett , B. 
S. '93, who was the first wom 3n to r e-
ceive a deg',' ee frol11 the School of 
Mines. The niotion was seconded and 
canied un Tn,imously. Miss Buskett is 
a t, =a eher in t he Sn ohomish P ubl'c 
School, of Eboh omish, Washington , 
She has d J:'1 3 much philanthropic work 
an d at pre :ent is nising and educat-
;ng three orphan ch:ldre :J . 
A HESOLUTION. 
'vVh e'reas, a mot'on wa,s m ade and 
carried in the 'i' egular m eeting of the 
B oard of D:r2cbrs of t~e Board of 
Direcbrs of the Missouri School 0f 
Mi r. ,=s Alumni A~sociation this 8th day 
of Jan,uary, 1923. to the effect th at 
STUDENTS CAFE 
IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
IV!R S . EDITH E ASTERDAY, 
Proprietor. 
TRY OUR MEALS 
QUALITY SERVICE 






Store 27 6, Residence 171. 
FOR REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
JACROSS THE STREET FROM H.&S. 
• 
so m e expression should be g:ven t.o 
t he< feerng of appreciation generally 
per v'Rding this association of the work 
that is /bre'ing done for the association 
a nd the ti me and efforts that ar e be,· 
ing freely and generously g :ven it by 
our hon or ed a nd beloved fellow alu m-
nus, Prof. Geo. R . Dean, and, 
Whereas, Prof. Dea,n has been the 
m a,'n,sby ,alld guiding spirit of the as-
sociation since its organization in Oc-
tobcr,1921 , a nd h as unselfishly and 
without fina ncial compen sation devot-
ed a large p o-rt ion of his time a nd 
leisure to the upbu 'ld:ng of and ad-
vancement of the a ssociation; a nd, 
W hereas, it 'is! largely thru the u n-
t iring e nde, vor o; of Prof. Dean in so-
liciting new m emb ers, a nd because of 
his wide acqua;nta,nce a nrd influ ence, 
th "t t he Missour i School of Mi n':)3 
Alumn'i Associa ti on is now a growing 
con cern , a nd on a solid foundatio :;. 
Therefore, be ' t 
Re30lvecl , t ha t th ~s 11'12et ing of alur.1~ 
ni do her eby, &nd at this time, t end er 
a n unan imous vote of tha''l ks t o Prof. 
Dean, and extend to him an honorary 
life membeTSh:.p as a slight and ·in,adc>· 
quate Expression of its apprec'at ion, 
and that this r esolution b e spread on 
the minutes of the meeting of the 
Boar d of Director3r, and be given pub-
l';cit y in the Misso uri M'ner. 
Dunham Bros. 




ONL Y THE BEST 
GR~JCERmS · AND MEATS 
HANDLED 
AND ONLY SOLD AT THE 
BEST PRICES 
CLUBS & FRATERNITIES 
Have You Considered . Our Prices 
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D R . McRAE. 
The l'ILssomi Sch ool of Mi nes 10s1: 
one of its b 2d f riends not quite a year 
ago, w h o,n Dr. McRae died. Dr. Mc-
Rae sp2nt t he gr~ ·ater p ~ rt of his life 
with t h e U 4,iver si ty. H e' was Assist111lt 
Frofesso r of P hysics i n the University 
at Columbia f or thr se yean. Whi:e 
t here he, with two oth ~1r men, fo st ,n'-
cd M ~~ouri ' s f. rst football te 1m. 
C r. McRae la ter Cl rn.e to M. S. M., 
w h sre he ser ved as Prof essor of Fh y-
s' cs f or n i.n et e:m yea r:; . In 1915 he 
w as appoint [·d D ir ect or of the school, 
but was forc sd to resign n 1920 be-
c.2U:.e of pnOr health. 
"'Who's WLo in E ngineer ing" say~ 
. 'he he~,;;,ed to !:JUild the largest mining 
scrool in the Unned Stat. 2s." He left 
more th1n a gre;~ t scho ol be,hind . He 
left in tha hearts of all wh (') kn ew r .ilY! 
an impression they will never forget. 
But ·. Dr. McRae was· not a bu ilder rf 
pyr~mids. A s. Pope says : 
" H e wh o builds a church to God, and 
not to fame, 
Win n ever ma rk the marble with h 's 
nanle ," 
Dr. 'McR ae built a greater m onu-
mept f e r himself than we can build 
for him. It lS , for u s to do what h e 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
d:d nlot and would not do. Let u s do 
something t hat will mark h is work, 
and let the f uture know we appreciate 
",:h at on e so d ear to us ha s done. 
GIVE ' EM HELL, SOPHS. 
"' 1 11 the [;pr ing a YOUll o- lil a ll '3 f .:\l1-
cy" cau ses him to do -;;]oany t hin gs 
which h e, wouldn't otherWise do; a r: (l 
' It tim es th ~se thi 'ngs .u e not th.e :.len 
things. For :insta nce: We ncte ::t 
str or.g desire pr27alent tHl1 0nlg t h e 
Freshman Clas" at: 'Iv1. S. M. t o: sIm a 
t he concret e walks and t ~ Ne to the 
gr,assy campus, as a short cu t to their 
va r' ous d estiEatiol1s. 
The grass of t h e campu s h as b een 
foriJ iddenl territory heretofore for 
Freshmen, but so far this year no 
compl a :nt h :.s b ee'n registered again st 
t heir tcmpJ:i ng the grass all they 
pl ::;·3. se. The resul't is a ragged, mot-
t led camp u s. 
1,: t's see. ' Vasn 't there a n institu-
tio n, ca ll ed "wr inkl"ng" once u;pon a 
L ' ? ".me . 
H ow abo ut it, Sophomores? 
ROLLAMO BOARD ELECTS 
NEW EDITOR. 
J. O. Hunt w as el ected edtor of 
t h2 Rollamo at a meelting last Tu.es-
day to ~:ucceed Miikell, who was forc ro d 
ta rzsign. W. A. Schaefer W 1 S e].sct,d 
2S a r epre,seontaLve to take Mikeli~ 
phce, an d F. C. Fi nJ, WitS el ectpd 
bl1 sin ess manager. 
The Board w :shes to announCe that 
thO~'2 who did 'not [lay for t h eir Rolh-
111;) when t h ey p a'jd their fee:; will b e 
solicited . ' A lso, the $3 .50 p 'lid d )es 
not cover havi n,g your n ame eng1:ay,"d 
in g old on the book. Th is is th;.rty-
five cen b extra, and m ay be p'a 'd to 
2'n y membt2r . of soph omore a ssIstant 
on the board. 
Help St. p i?Jt' s by shoc..tin~; 
PGol a t H. & S. Friday. 
THIEVES AGAIN. 
It is a deplorabl'2 fact that th e 
lock ers in the Gym are u nsafe to use. 
Recently man y m.en h ave reported 
that their locker s· h ave been opened, 
a nd cloth:ng has boeen stolen, also 
a tbl st' c €'quipm ent fTom the V ar si ty . 
sou 3. ds. La st year we had the same 
d' ffi culty, but co·opera tion hy t h e stu-
dent b ody put an end t o suc.h nefar i .. 
ous i,;;rractices, a nd the same co-zpra-
tion is 2. sked again in, locat ing the 
g u ilty on es and bring:ng abou t t h eir 
p unishme nt . Every m eans w;n be us-
ed to find t h e thieves, and It is up t o 
the student body to pu t an end t o 
this. 
Subscribe for Th e Missouri Miner. 
PAGE FIVE. 
PIRTLE THE JEWELER 




G E T YOUR 
GROCERfES AND MEATS 
FROM 
ARY & SMITH 
LET 
BLTSS 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
Highly E ffi cien t 
Prompt and Courteous Service. 
FRATERNITIES 




AND CASE LOTS 
MODEL GROCERY 
PHONE 443 
PAGE SIX. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THIS SPACE IS 
PAID FOR 
BY 
THE STUDENTS' STORE 
TOO BUSY TO WRITE "ADS" 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
Th e second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bach elor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(Metal Mining '.' IV. General Science 
. Foal Mining V M h . IE· 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Options (Mining Geology . ec anlca nglneering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
A lso offers one-year graduate curricul a lea diJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engineering named above. 
The fo llowing degrees are conferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world h olding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-gra<i.uates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 































SPEC IAL LECTURES OF T HE 
WEEK. 
Prof. Rindge, o f Y. M. C. A. , on "Hu-
m a n E nginee ring ." 
On Wednesday morning a special 
M'ass Meeting was called, to hea~' an 
ad dress on "Human Engin eering," by 
Mr. F. H. Rrn g e, wh o came here un-
d 2r the auspices of the Y. M. C. A. 
Mr. Rndge h ~ s had wide exper'ience 
i'n' this fi eld, having toured the Uni L-
States and Europe in c~lTy:ng on su ch 
work . 
H e point£,d out m.ost es'pecially that 
SUCCl2 SS 'in the engineer:ng field de-
pend ed upon the confidence the worlL 
Ers have jJ[J those over them. One of 
t he sure~ t ways to gain such confi-
denc e is for the boss to a ctu ~ lly work 
with t h.3 men. As many of our labor-
ers [ r e fore "gn-born, they n eed m ost 
of a ll, instrLlctiol.1 in English and in 
American c:tizenship . It is this phase 
of t he work in which the- Y. M. C. A. 
;s interested. Alth o the field is very 
limik d here in Rolla , the lecture COll -
tianed many useful po ~nts for cons'id-
coraLon after h e leaves here. 
D .: . Iva n Lee Holt on " Europe and 
A m ,3!" i ca.=" 
At the reguLr Mass Meet ing on Fri-
day Dr. Ivan L 2,e Ho lt , of St. Louis, 
wh o came here u nd er the a uspices of 
Dandruff on those gorgeously t~i ­
lored shoulders ? Quick! get you:"-
se lf a bottle of "Vas eline" Hail' 
Tonic and s top that before your rep -
utation is rui ned . \Vorse still-have 
you lost a hair o~ two from each 
temple? R emember Uncle John's 
round an d glisteni ng p at2 , and be 
forewarned. "Vasel ine " Hair Tonic 
is an invaluabl e 'a id in keeping the 
scalp in perfec t cond ition . At the 
same tim~ it gives the n iftiest, 
sleekest look to the head_ 
At all drug s te res and student barber 
shops. 
~~~le; ':e~~:1~?::'~; 6e~~~~~~J;t~e~z;~: . 








'The Best Bu§iness Career 
Is what every am bitious senior is 
th inking about at the present time. 
Life insurance is one of the best, one 
of the m.ost desirable, and one of the 
mos t satisfactory as a perm anent 
callin g. 
In assets and volume of business, 
life insurance is one of the three lead~ 
ing businesses of this country, yet the 
field is comparativel y under~developed . 
Only 7 per cent of the economic value 
of human life in the United States is 
covered by insurance. This gives an 
idea of the big field still to be worked, 
especially business insurance for firms 
and corporations. 
As to reUlUneration : Reports of 
college graduates who have entered 
business indicate that life insurance is 
at the very top as a source of income. 
Now is the tini e for you to consider 
what you are going to do after gradu~ 
ation. If you are ambitious and will~ 
ing to work hard and are interested 
to know about life insurance, address 
Agency Dep artment 
OF BO$TON. MASSACHUS ETTS 
Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
II 
.. • 
the l'vIcltho d;'~ t Eng'neers, l ectured 011 
'Europe and America." Dr. Holt has 
r ecently r eturnle d from a second sum-
mer of travel in ContiJnental Europe, 
:mdi knows 'i ntimately the conditions 
Nat:onal Economics, t he Growing 
Spir'it of Nitionali 111, a nd the hatred 
of Europe. Lack of space preven ts 
our go:ng' into more detail on a ver y 
interesting tr avel lecture!. Dr. H olt 
was th.e guest at a banquet gi ven by 
the Methodist Engineers at t he social 
rooms of the church that even::ng. 
" over t here. 
IL s t ~ lk embraced the following 
f Jin ts : Currc::,'cy, De.pr,2ciation and 
P AGE EIGHT. 
Continu ed fro m Page One 
W oo dman how t o spell r eprimanded. 
D oc. Dake move d t h e f aculty have 
a ba nquet. Doc. Boyce a m end ed th '~ 
m otion b y adding the w or d st ag. Doc. 
Armsby :;,e con ded the amendm.ent. 
Thor ny a sked the f acul t J1 to vote 
aga:nst the am en dm ent. H e said t h er e 
w el'e p len,t y of oth er men 's w ives for 
th e b achelor s t o drag t o the f e ed . The 
amen dm ent f a il ed. Motion carried . 
N o da t e set. 
P rof . J ac kson presen t ed a ll E.W r Lll p' 
st ating tha t any stud ent or per,;o n 
r ep;lJl a l'l y enrolLed who b e c:lught gu i ~­
ty of :l l11,namibulism b e im m ediat." ly 
ejec ted from the institutio n. Doc . 
B arl ey r efused to vote on th e m ot ion 
un t ] th e mean,' ng of som e of th,~ 
words w er,e explain ed. D oc. Armsh y 
obj ected t o {th e rule, b ecause it was 
'l ot P rof . J ackson's 'turn to h and one 
n. The rule was l aid on th e sh e.]f. 
Th e busin ess ended a ft er Boots 
Cla yton was w r inkl ed f or f a iling :0 
h3ve a committee r ep :lr t r ead y . 
Continued f r om P age One. 
on Ke nyon. Miss K enyon was t h e n 
pre~ ente d wi th th e M' n er Board prize, 
a so lid gold E ver-Rea dy l ead p eneil, 
::l ft" r whic:h she an d h er partner , Mr. 
Gen e Ove1'een , dan ced t o the strain ;;; 
of " Three O'Clock in the Morni ng." 
l ' ollo w:ng t hiis , t h e dan ce cont inued 
ll1 t il a latc h our, and was pr on ou nced 
a success on Sat urday m orning by 
those f) f t h e spor t wh o are competent 
o j udge . 
H . & S. Pool Ha ll Friday is <'. 
St. Pat's Benefit. 
T H E T A TAU P LEDGE S. 
T heta Ta u annou nces the fo ll owing 
pl edges f r th' s sem est er: A lquist, 
Fa ir child, F r ey , Barnw ell, H Jsselman , 
Cun nin gha m, B ur nett, Rathbone , E lli-
on , Gatt~ , K ni ght, W eimer a nd R e:d . 
KAPPA SIGMA DANCE. 
The Kappa Sigma Fra tern ity enter_ 
tain ed t h ir t y ,coupl esl at a form '!. l 
13 nce give n a t their ch apt er h ouse on 
Saturd ay evenli ng, J a nuary 13. M'u-
'ic was furni shed b y t h e Var s ' t y '1'-
ch c. t ra . 
1st Z. N. : Wh at so r t of 'I p n- t d o ~s 
Barn ey t ake in th e play? 
2nd Z. N . : A ver y e"1oti" "tal par t. 
In t he last act he has t o) :'ei use a 
dn nk. 
Lives t h er e a souse wi th nose so toed 
Who never to himself h qti-l sa ' rl, 
'This 'is m y la st , my fi na: '::J~ <:! r ; 
Bartender, t ak e this nickel h ere." 
- S ::plb. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
GET YOUR BOOKS FOR THE 
NEXT SEMESTER 
AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
THE MINERS' CO-OP. 
A N ~ NVITATION 
If your bank dealin gs are large this bank 
wants to serve yo u, as it is we ll ab le to do . 
If your dea lings a re sma II or on ly occasion -
a l, its offi ce r s and employes will con s id er it 
no less a pri vile ge to ex tend t he benefit 9f 
its ser vice to yo u. 
We are r eady to co-operate will ingl y in any 
finan cia l sen ice, and want you to make this 
bank YOU R BANK. 
FRATERNITY 
AND CLUB HOUSE 
HAVE YOU 
CONSIDERE D OUR 
LAUNDRY PROPOSITION 
HARRY S. WITT 
FOR A REAL UP-TO DATE 
SH!N E 
S66 GUFFG 
DUNHAM BROS. BARBER 
SHO P 
SCHUMAN 
H EADQ UARTERS FOR 
STETSON lb\ TS 
AND 
PACKARD SHOES 
We g uaran t ee th e w ear of all 
our m e'rch l n d :se . 
SCHUMANS 
RolL"s Biggest and Best St or e 
PHONE 188 
E.E.SEASE 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
W E CALL AND DELIVER 
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